HLC – Criterion 5

Meeting Agenda – 3/5/2018

Present: Derek Webb, Ron Beckstrom, Marty Wolf, Joann Fredrickson, George McConnell, Jeff Ueland, Lynn Johnson, Randy Westhoff, Jim White, Mike Herbert

1. Review and approve minutes from 2/26
2. Review new materials added to evidence folder
3. Assign/select core components for members to draft evaluation statements/arguments

5A
1 - Ron
2- Jeff
3- Lynn
4-Lynn
5- Ron

5B
1 – George, Derek
2 – George, Derek
3 – George, Derek

5C
1 – Joann
2 - Joann
3 - Joann
4 – Ron
5 - Jeff

5D
1 – Jim White, Mike
2-Jim, Mike Herbert

Draft arguments should be submitted to One Drive by March 26 (some) or April 2 (all)

Next meeting March 26, will begin reviewing draft argument statements as a committee

HLC conference is April 6 - 10
4. Adjourn (10:25 am)